
MOUNT LITERA ZEE SCHOOL, JABALPUR  
 

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITY- 1 (2021-22) 

 

CLASS - VIII 

 

 

SUBJECT ACTIVITY 

ENGLISH 1. Speaking- Make a video of 1 minute duration (to be uploaded 
on padlet) speaking on one good thing that has happened to 
you during the Corona lock-down period. Please shoot the 
video in your school uniform.  

 
The Speaking assignment will be assessed on the basis of 

   Content 

   Presentation  

   Fluency 

   Relevance  

   Coherence  
2. Listening- Solve question answers in a Google form based on a 

video to be shared or shown. 
 
IMPORTANT  : The padlet link, the link to the Listening video as 
well as the google form will all be shared in the Class 
WhatsApp Group.  

HINDI लेखन कौशल:  अपनी पसंद की ककसी वसु्त का रंगीन तथा आकर्षक कवज्ञापन बनाकर उस 

वसु्त के 

दाम,लाभ एवं उसकी कवशेर्ताओ ंका उले्लख कीकिए। 

वाचन कौशल: ककसी भारतीय लेखक अथवा ककव का िीवन पररचय देते हुए १ कमनट का 

वीकियो 

बनाकर मेल द्वारा कशकिका को पे्रकर्त करें। 

 

EMAIL I’D- archanatiwari.mlzsjbp@gmail.com 
 
 

mailto:archanatiwari.mlzsjbp@gmail.com


MATH  

Topic-   

 Make beautiful scenery using 3-dimensional mathematical shapes by 
cutting and pasting coloured papers. 

Materials Required- 

1.   1/4th of Chart Paper 

2.   Coloured sheet (to cut mathematical shapes) 

3.   Scissors, Fevicol, Pencil, Scale 

4.   Colours to paint background. 

Description- 

Use different coloured papers and cut them into various 3-D shapes to 
make a beautiful scenery. Stick these shapes on a ¼ chart paper. Use 
your creativity to make your project beautiful. A sample picture is 
shared. 

(NOTE:- Students are not allowed to copy the same image.) 

  

Submission: Students have to make a 1-minute video explaining 
different shapes used  and upload it on the link provided: 

8th A: https://padlet.com/samarthmlzsjbp/SEAClass8thAmath 

8th B: https://padlet.com/rajdeepmlzsjbp/CLASS8BSEA1 

Also, the pdf of the project should be mailed to the respective subject 
teacher on their mail id. 

https://padlet.com/samarthmlzsjbp/SEAClass8thAmath
https://padlet.com/rajdeepmlzsjbp/CLASS8BSEA1


I'd for 8th A: samarth.mlzsjbp@gmail.com 

I'd for 8th B: rajdeep.mlzsjbp@gmail.com 

Last date of submission (video and pdf both): 01/07/2021 

SCIENCE Project:-  (Based on chapter-18) 
Make a project report on the topic “Air pollution in my city”. Click at 
least 5-6 relevant pictures using a camera. Make a powerpoint 
presentation and give suitable captions to them. Also include a small 
write up about the possible reasons and effects of air pollution in 
your city and suggest few measures to control them.  
NOTE: PPT should have proper School Name, SEA-I, name of the 
student ,class with section, subject mentioned on it. You have to 
upload your ppt on teams in general - assignments- Science SEA- 1 
folder. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE History 
SEA1   *Refer Chapter 10 -Colonialism and Urban Change*  
 *Prepare a PPT(5-6 slides) reflecting Historical descriptions of any2 
Cities mentioned below : 
i)Bombay 
ii)Madras 
iii)Calcutta 
iv)Delhi 
Requirement: Internet connectivity. 
NOTE: 
PPT should include following topics : 
School Name, SEA-I, Session, Name of the Student, Class and Section 
along with Subject and Topic along with historical description of the 
City opted by you.PPT should be easy to understand and should be 
impressive as well. You have to mail your PPT to your Subject Teacher 
before 1/07/2021. 
Email address-  

 1. alka.mlzsjbp@gmail.com   
 2. paridhi.mlzsjbp@gmail.com 
 

 

mailto:alka.mlzsjbp@gmail.com
mailto:paridhi.mlzsjbp@gmail.com


SANSKRIT श्रवण/वाचन  कौशल - श्लोक-वाचन  

(कंठस्थ ककन्ही-2 सस्वर श्लोको ंका वाचन करते हुये का वीकियो 
बनाकर अपनी कवषय कशकिका को मेल पर पे्रकषत करें।) 
 

लेखन कौशल         -   गीता - गं्रथ के ककन्ही -2 श्लोको ंको िर ाइंग शीट 
पर सुन्दर व् बड़े अिरो ंमें कलखकर  और उसकी  पीिीएफ बनाकर 
कवषय कशकिका को मेल पर पे्रकषत करें।  
EMAIL ADDRESS: sonalU.mlzsjbp@gmail.com  

FRENCH Prepare a PowerPoint presentation on famous French museums, 
culture and facts (take reference from leçon 0) 
Key elements of PPT: 

1. Organisation 
2. Sequencing  
3. Creativity 
4. Information & facts  

 
Submit the PPT in - shrutishukla.mlzsjbp@gmail.com  

IT Project on MS Access 2013 Here is the Link for the Project ↓ 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hJTAFZc-
mYzhqmelhc2zV1M0m8pNXuOCNbua9wAj-Xo/edit?usp=sharing 

 

mailto:sonalU.mlzsjbp@gmail.com
mailto:shrutishukla.mlzsjbp@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hJTAFZc-mYzhqmelhc2zV1M0m8pNXuOCNbua9wAj-Xo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hJTAFZc-mYzhqmelhc2zV1M0m8pNXuOCNbua9wAj-Xo/edit?usp=sharing

